Effect of atrial natriuretic factor and cyclic guanosine monophosphate on water and urea transport in the inner medullary collecting duct.
We examined the action of high (2 x 10(-8)M) and low (6 x 10(-9)M) concentrations of atrial natriuretic factor (ANF) on water and urea transport in the rat inner medullary collecting duct (IMCD) using the in vitro microperfusion technique. We measured the hydraulic conductivity (Lp x 10(-6) cm/atm per second) and both lumen-to-bath (Pu(lb] and bath-to-lumen (Pu(bl)) 14C-urea permeabilities (Pu x 10(-5) cm/s) in the absence and in the presence of vasopressin (VP). High concentrations of ANF were able to inhibit the maximum activity of (50 microU/ml) VP-stimulated Lp but physiological concentration of ANF inhibit only submaximum activity (10 microU/ml) of VP-stimulated Lp. The hydrosomotic effect of dibutyryl-cyclic 3.5 adenosine monophosphate (cAMP) (10(-4)M) was unchanged by high concentrations of ANF (2 x 10(-8)M). Also we found that high (10(-4)M) and low (10(-6)M) concentrations of exogenous cyclic 3,5-guanosine monophosphate (GMP) while unable to change the Lp in the absence of VP, decreased the maximum activity of VP-stimulated Lp significantly. We also found that ANF inhibits partially and in a reversible manner the VP-stimulated Pu(lg) but not the VP-stimulated Pu(bl). These results demonstrated that plasma concentrations of ANF observed during volume expansion (10(-10)M) are able to inhibit submaximum activity of VP-stimulated (10 microU/ml) Lp in the rat IMCD, this effect seems to occur before cAMP formation and it appears to be mediated by cGMP. ANF (6 x 10(-9)M) also reduced the VP-stimulated urea outflux.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)